
SENATE CONVENES AT 10:00 A.M. 

 

 

LEGISLATION TABLED IN THE SENATE 

 

THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 2018 

 

FORTIETH LEGISLATIVE DAY 

 

 

SR 539 Richards, Jon; recognize (RULES-45th) 

 

SR 1058 US Congress; halt  the transfer of current and former military personnel's 

health care costs from federal government to the states; urge 

(Amendment) (I&L-43rd) 

 

HB 64 Protection and Guarantee of Service for Health Insurance Consumers 

Act; enact (Substitute) (I&L-9th) Blackmon-146th 

 

HB 118 Fantasy Contests Act; enact (Substitute) (RI&U-45th) Kelley-16th 

 

HB 185 Probate court; associate judges; change provisions (Substitute)  

(JUDY-23rd) Coomer-14th 

 

HB 189 Contract Cancellation Act; enact (Substitute) (SLGO(G)-54th)  

Nelson-125th 

 

HB 195 Taxation; certain for profit corporations to participate in the indirect 

ownership of a home for the mentally disabled for primarily financing 

purposes; allow (Substitute) (FIN-36th) Harrell-106th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 214 Crimes and offenses; consistent punishment for the unlawful 

manufacture, sale or distribution of a proof of insurance document; 

provide (Substitute) (I&L-14th) Golick-40th 

 

HB 253 Special license plates; dog and cat reproductive sterilization support 

program; increase the proportion of moneys derived from the sale  

(PUB SAF-40th) Willard-51st 

 

HB 327 Alternative ad valorem tax; motor vehicles; change manner for 

determining fair market value (Substitute) (FIN-56th) Blackmon-146th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 605 Hidden Predator Act of 2018; enact (Substitute) (JUDY-13th)  

Spencer-180th 

 

HB 624 Georgia Legislative Retirement System; define certain terms; change 

certain provisions (RET-8th) Battles-15th 

 

HB 636 Genetic Counselors Act; enact (RI&U-47th) Silcox-52nd 

 

HB 664 Income tax; deduction from income for contributions to savings trust 

accounts; revise (FIN-56th) Teasley-37th 

ENGROSSED 
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HB 668 Guardian and ward; petitions for appointment of a guardian under certain 

circumstances; provisions (JUDY-29th) Price-48th 

 

HB 723 Sales and use tax; certain veterinary diagnostic and disease monitoring 

services; create exemption (FIN-50th) Watson-172nd 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 729 Ad valorem tax; property; repeal certain provisions (Substitute)  

(FIN-56th) Harrell-106th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 743 Jeremy Nelson and Nick Blakely Sudden Cardiac Arrest Prevention Act; 

enact (ED&Y-21st) Clark-98th 

 

HB 757 Local government; regulatory powers of cities and counties with 

certificate of public necessity and convenience; provisions (Substitute) 

(RI&U-49th) Powell-32nd 

 

HB 775 Professions and businesses; real estate management companies; 

provisions (RI&U-47th) Powell-32nd 

 

HB 783 Administrative procedure; provisions creating inactive boards, panels, 

authorities and other such bodies; repeal (Substitute) (GvtO-56th) 

Caldwell-20th 

 

HB 785 Solid waste management; certain definitions; modify and enact 

(Substitute) (Amendment) (NR&E-7th) Nix-69th 

 

HB 789 Labor and industrial relations; marketplace contractors to be treated as 

independent contractors under state and local laws; provisions 

(Substitute) (I&L-14th) Fleming-121st 

 

HB 791 State government; limited waiver of the state's sovereign immunity for 

declaratory or injunctive relief under certain circumstance; provide 

(Substitute) (JUDY-17th) Efstration-104th 

 

HB 795 Labor, Department of; authorize Commissioner of Labor to perform 

certain functions; provisions (I&L-9th) Gravley-67th 

 

HB 827 Income tax; increase value of rural hospital organization tax credit to 100 

percent; provisions (Substitute) (FIN-56th) Kelley-16th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 840 Revenue and taxation; penalties and interest in the event of military 

service in a combat zone; provide exemption (VM&HS-32nd)  

Hitchens-161st 

 

HB 849 Income tax; reporting of federal partnership adjustments; provisions 

(FIN-52nd) Peake-141st 

ENGROSSED 

 

HB 853 Quality Basic Education Act; children placed in psychiatric residential 

treatment facilities may not be charged tuition; provide (Substitute) 

(ED&Y-28th) Dempsey-13th 
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HB 867 Georgia Peace Officer Standards and Training Council; quorum for 

transaction of business; revise (PUB SAF-7th) Hitchens-161st 

 

HB 879 Water resources; notice to local governing authorities prior to the 

dewatering of coal combustion residual surface impoundments; provide 

(NR&E-25th) Jones-167th 

 

HB 890 Crimes and offenses; make it unlawful to use an emergency exit after 

having shoplifted (JUDY-23rd) Fleming-121st 

 

HB 917 Crimes and offenses; restitution; update terminology and change 

provisions (JUDY-19th) Dollar-45th 

 

HB 951 Education; establish Center for Rural Prosperity and Innovation; 

provisions (ED&T-19th) Shaw-176th 

 

HB 956 Georgia Veterinary Practice Act; enact (Substitute) (AG&CA-8th)  

Pirkle-155th 

 

HB 972 Human Services, Department of; Division of Family and Children 

Services to offer extended care youth services under certain 

circumstances; allow (Substitute)(Amendment) (H&HS-32nd)  

Willard-51st 

 

HB 978 Motor vehicles; automated traffic enforcement safety devices in school 

zones; provisions (Substitute) (PUB SAF-21st) Nimmer-178th 

 

HB 999 Weapons; carry license; inpatient hospitalization; provisions  

(JUDY-17th) Coomer-14th 

ENGROSSED 

 

HR 898 Joint Study Committee on the Establishment of a State Accreditation 

Process; create (ED&Y-37th) Coleman-97th 

 

HR 943 Joint Georgia-North Carolina and Georgia-Tennessee Boundary Line 

Commission; create (RULES-49th) Morris-26th 

 

HR 993 Business court; state-wide jurisdiction; create - CA (Substitute)  

(JUDY-17th) Efstration-104th 
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